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D 
Octooer 1, 1970 
Chaplain BrcMn C. Kinnard, Jr. 
Hillcrest r'Edical Center 
1120 South Utica 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104 
Dear Brom: 
. -
At this tirre, CE Book Views is not being published. I do have several 
.:issues of material ready to be publi shed. V>fuen Carrpus Evangelism Wf'..nt 
under we had to rrake other arrangements, especially ~in view of the fact 
that there was no financing for the publication. At this point, it ... 
looks like we are going to mirreograph the next f€M issues and change the nane 
of the service to "The Book Scene." I will be glad to send you a canp],.irren- · 
ta:ry oopy of the first issue in the revised fbnna'J:, and you can decide fran 
there if you want to subscribe to it. . 
Your work with the n~dical Center sounds interesting · and challenging. · I 
am glad to hear that you are enjoying it. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
·- . 
,;: 
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